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CITY IS RESTRAIN YCOURT
Seventy-Two Children Are Trampled
PANIC DRIVES
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YOUNGSTERS IN
FRENZY TODAY

— —
F W  of Victims Killed 

by Fire Starting * 
in Booth

IN JU R IE S F O U N D  
TO BE IN T E R N A L

Little Bodies Piled 6 
Deep at Every 

Exit
FA IS L IY , Scotland, Dec. 31. (A*I j 

—A t least 72 persona, moat ot them 
children, between the age* of 5 and 
14, perished today In a panic 
started by a fire which broke out 
ia  a motion picture theatre here 
sending the crowded ncusr in a 
trttd dash for the exits.
Moot of the victims were children 

who were suffooated or trampled to 
death in a mad rush to safety, and 
many died at the foot of two main 
rtaitcascs leading from a balcony 
where the bodies of boys and girls were 
piled six deep.

At the hospital to whlcn the dead 
and dying were rushed as speedily as 
they cculd be dragged from the struc. 
had reached 89 and the number of 
Had reached 69 an dthe number of 
children treated for minor burns or 
injuries ISO.

The theatre was filled to capacity, 
and the film had unwound about half 
of the story of "The Crowd" when a 
sheet of flame shot out of the pro
jection box. The sudden ending of the 
show turned all eyes to the operator's 
quarter;, and there was an immedi
ate cry of “ fire” from all sections of 
the house.

A wild rush started for the exits; the 
aisles were filled with struggling boys 
and girls who fought to reach the 
doors.

The doorways were also quickly Jam. 
med. As those in front went down 
under the crushing pressure from the 
crowd in the rear, the victims piled 
themselves Into heaps.

Parents Interferr
It was this condition which con

fronted the firemen and constables 
when they reached the place. The res
cuers fought grimly to disentangle the 
children and clear the way for those 
eti* held in the theatre. The task was 
made the more difficult by the crowd, 
ing torward of parents who rushed to 
the scene aa the alarm spread rapidly 
through the murky mill town.

Fortunately the fire itself did not 
spread to the theatre, and after the 
place had been cleared, it showed lit
tle trace of damage Had the flames 
taken hold of the structure the death 
4tot would have mounted into the hun
dred* because n. ne of those imprison, 
ed behind the jammed doorways could 
have escaped asphyxiation.

, The theatre seats 750 persons. As 
today's performance was billed as a 
special holiday maUnee...for children, 
the house was fully occupied by young
sters of from 5 to 14 years of age.

From Working Classes 
Virtually all of these children came 

from working class homes where par
ents and elder brothers and sisters 
provide a somewhat precarious living 
from wages earned during intermit, 
tent operation of the mills and factor
ies of PaUley

Despite the size of the disaster and 
the grief which seized bereaved house
holds, relief work was quickly organic, 
ed and carried out in an orderly man
ner. But the best efforts of firemen 
and police could not assuage the trage
dy of the scenes at the theatre and the 
hoapltal.

Mothers crowded around the amuse, 
ment place and cried In agony for 
news of the fate of their little ones. 
At the infirmary where the dead were 
Uid out. broken-hearted parents stum
bled blindly past the still forms iden. 
tlfylng the victims.

What “We” Are Wearing This Winter
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| CITIZENS AND 
1 BANDITS FIGHT 

DURING ALARE
Attempt to Loot Bank 

Is Frustrated 
in Dayton

CASHIER ESCAPES  
FROM CAPTORS

Two Robbers Sought in 
Woods to Which 

They Flee
DAYTON. Ohio, Dec. 31. OP)— j 

Hive bank robbers engaged in a gun 
figh*. with citizens and officers at 
Phillip Ourg, Ohio, near here to
day. after they had kidnaped Ralph 
Davenport cashier, in a fruitless 
effort to loot the Phillipsburg state 
bank.

Davenport escaped from the robbers . 
in the confusion. A posse of deputy j 
sheriffs and 20 armed citizens at once j 
pursued two of the bandits into a | 
woods near the town 

Davrnport was sfliggec! at his home 
last night. While several members o f ! 
the gang stood as lookouts, two of them 
bound and held him prisoner. Mrs. 
Davenport fainted when they brought 
the cashier inside. They prepared cof-

in the latest mid-winter air mode, the famous dying firm of "We " is pic- D a v l n p ^ h e  re- 
tured above just before taking off from New Void for a survey flight over the coVOred that banks time clock
trans-continental "Lindbergh Line.” Both Llndy and Mrs. Lindy were at- would not open until then, 
tired in brand new extra-heavy flying suits and each wore goggles, woolen j At 5:30 a. m.. Floyd Davenport, the 
scarf around the neck and flying boots. 1 cashier^; 14-yeaS-old pon- returning
----------------------------- -—---- -------------------------------------------------——------------- j home after spending the night with

: friends. He turned a flashlight on a 
rear door and saw one of the robbers 

j pointing a machine gun at him The 
jbov fled before the gunman could shoot 
or capture him.

_________ _________ ______ _____ __ _  ] Floyd gave the alarm at a filling sta-

WHO SHOT BORGER WOMAN APRIL 15
______  (i________________ _____________________  i The filling station employes set the

town’s fire siren screaming, and bullets 
commenced to fly.

Scores of armed citizen quickly collec
ted In the streets, exchanging fusillades 
with the bandits' car as the driver en
deavored to collect his partners and es
cape Once he turned a machine gun 
on the siren, but was unable to silence

(«■
| Three bandits finally got in the car 
] and escaped, (though pursued hotly 
jfor many miles by citizens and officers.
| The other two members of the gang 
I fled into woods and fields near the tw’n 
{where search for them was started.

to Death in Theatre Blaze
RAGE QUESTIONChicago Cops Kill 3 in Gang War

/

m

p . . .  Y

SELF DEFENSE IS PLEADED IN 
CANADIAN TRIAL OF EARL SCOTT,

Adopting new methods in their war on gangsters. Chicago police lay in 
ambush in the offices of the Tire Workers’ and Vulcanlzers' Union and dealt 
summary Justice to three racketeers who attempted to "muscle in" and gam 

j cent, s' cf the organization, killing all three In the furious gun battle that 
resulted. The racketeers called with sawed otl shotguns and other weapons 
and demanded $10,000, whereupon five detectives stepped from their hiding 

I places and began firing. These pictures show the office where the shooting 
took place and the three slain gangsters on the floor after the smoke cleared 

j away. They were William iHuinp) Quail. ex-convict; John Ryan, booze 
j gangster, and William Wilson, notorious racketesr. One detective was 
I wounded in the hand

CANADIAN. Dec. 31. (/P)—Pleading 
self.defense, Earl C. Scott went on tria' 
for murder today in connection with 
the shooting of Mrs. Bonnie Turner 
at Borger last April 15.

While the state awaited arrival of 
witnesses, first testimony for the de
fense was offered when Mrs. Scott was 
placed on the stand Similar charges 
against her were dismissed yesterday.

She told the court she had been 
subjected to "numerous insults" from 
Mrs. Turner, and Mrs. Turner had 
threatened the lives of both Mrs. Sdott 
and her husband. As he listened to 
the story, the defendant frequently 
wiped tears from his eyes.

Scott told police, when he surrend
ered immediately after the shooting, 
that Mrs. Turner had accused Mrs 
Scott of "being in company with Mr. 
Turner."

The case was brought here 
change of venue.

PRO  RAT  IO N  WILL  
GO INTO  EFFECT  
N E W  YEAR 'S  D A Y

on

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 31. (/P) — 
Governor Holloway today declined to 
honor a Texas requisition for R. Paul 
Conroy, who faced a swindling charge 
at Borger. Texas, In connection with 
the purchase of $400 worth of oil pipe, 
f t  was alleged he gave a worthless 
check in the deal.

Will Meet on Holiday
The first civic club meeting of the 

year will be that of the Rotary club 
tomorrow noon at the Methodist 
church. It will be the first meeting 
that the Pampa club has ever held on 
a holiday.

* * * * * * * *

THE WEATHER VANE
* * * * * * * *

Proration o( on production in 
the Mariand-Unlry and Bowers 
areas will go into effect at 7 a. m. 
in the morning. Each company 
will cut its daily production In that 
area 27 1-2 per cent of Us pres, 
ent output. This means that the 
pipelines will carry 72 1-2 of the 
oil they are handling today.

Responsibility for enforcing the 
proration nes with ihe umpire 
Ed Daly and the pipeline compan
ies. 'Production of the wells wifi 
not be prorated and the compan. 
tes may gather their allotted 
amount Iror.i any oi their wens 
providing they do not exceed their 
allotted production. At the last 
moment, bun Kay corporation 
agreed to adopt the proration plan. 
This leaves Gulf Production as the 
only dissenting company. The 
daily proration of these two areas 
will be atiout 35.UU0 Darrels, mr. 
Daly announced after a conference 
with the proration committee to
day.

FEDERAL INSPECTOR ARRIVES TO 
INVESTIGATE AMARILLO AIRPLANE  

CRASH, ON WHICH OPINIONS VARY
| AMARILLO. Dec 31. i/Pi—R. O. Du
laney of Dallas, district Inspector with 
jthe U. S. department of commerce, ar
rived here today to Investigate an air- 
j plane crash as the Hillcrest country club 
! in which five persons were killed.

Ice Prices Are Cut 
by Pampa Company

i Reduction in ice prices in Pampa was 
| announced today by the Pampa Ice 
Manufacturing company.

The reductions include platform pric
es, residence coupon books, and com
mercial sales. The platform price per 
100 pounds has been cut from 70 to 60 
cents. US

The new price schedule is contained 
in an advertisement in this issue of 
The News.

WELFARE BODY  
TO H A V E  A N N U A L  

ELECTION SOON
An important meeting of the Pam.

LIQIIOR CHARGE FILED

Lee Stafford was charged with trans
porting liquor following a raid made 
by officers of the sheriff's department 
at a cottage in a local tourist court 
last night. A half gallon of whiskey 
was taken

Another arrest was made at the cot- 
re on a charge of vagrancy Staf

ford Is being held in Jail.

Gulf and Sun Ray 
Companies Drilling 

Offset Wells Now
Drilling of more offsets to Texas com

pany's Nos. 3 and 5 Coombs-Worley, 
section 31, block B-2, and Phillips Pe
troleum company's No. 6 In the same 
section, is being continued by Sun Ray. 

* !  Oil corporation and Gulf Production 
m [company.

j  The Gulf is now building rigs for the 
drilling of two wells which they expect 

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy tonight tto complete in the few weeks, and Sun 
and Wednesday colder in north portion R*y js now bringing in Operators No. 
tonight and In north and southeast g Cook-Faulkner in section 30, block 
portions Wednesday B-2. Operators No. 6 Cook-Faulkner

I — had an Initial production of 100 bar
rels per hour when It was brought In 
Dec. 27. but now Is making between 20 
and 25 barrel* per hour. No. 6 is drill
ing at 2.700 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum company's 
Wright No. 1 ection li.  block 3 which 
came in last week is producing about 
50 barrels an hour of 1,200 barrels dally.!

—AND A SMILE
WASHINGTON bP)—Mrs Pearl Peden 

Oldfield, member of congress, hopes 
man will continue to dominate govern
ment, 100 years from now "There are 
so many things a woman can do that 
a man cant," she explained. “Why not 
do them and let the men do what they 50 barrels an hour of 1,200 barrels dally. [ Mr. and Mrs. Mart Qoutd of Chi- 
cant” Mrs. Oldfield has decided not Its initial production was considerably jeago are guetss of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
to seek reelectlon. .larger. Boyd

Mahan Buys Store 
in Bridgeport, Neb.

Arthur L. Mahan, manager of the 
City Drug store the last three years, 
has announced the purchase of a drug 
store hi Bridgeport. Neb., and his resig
nation of the local management.

He will immediately take charge of 
his own business, which, formerly known 
as Young's Pharmacy, will In the fu
ture j>e called Mahan's Drug store. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mahan and their sons. Wayne 
and William, will leave for Bridgeport 
tomorrow morning.

Warren Cretney of Plalnvlew. a form
er manager of the City Drug store there 
will succeed Mr. Mahan as manager of 
the local store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bratton and sons. 
Billy and Marquis, returned Sunday 
night from Port Worth and' Dallas. 
Where they had spent ten days with 
friends and relatives.

Receiver Has No 
Decision Yet in 

Bilbo Well Case
A report that the Bilbo oil well in

i Dulaney was accompanied by C. R. ,, . .
Smith, general manager of the Southern { Welfare association will be held
Air Transport. Atlanta, and Jerry Mar- 1™ “ rsda-'' a» " noon a 4 oclock at 
shall, operations manager of the com- 1 f . ° '  D audltormm' 11 « as jo u n c e d  
pany, Port Worth

. . . . . .  , . I Among the matters to be taken up
Although funeral arrangements were I wlll be the annua, electl0n of offlcers

not completed It was expected all five A full .(tendance of directors is de- 
would be buried here. | slred

Lieut. Robert H. Gray, pilot of the [ ----------- ------------------
“Miss Amarillo," was a native of New 
Zealand, but had made his home in the 
Southwest since 1922. He spent several 
months-in Port Worth as an official of 
the Southern Air Transport, return
ing to take over the management of the 
municipal airport here a month ago 

His wife. Mrs. Evelyn Gray, came 
here from Alabama about four years 
ago.. They had been married two years.

The other three victims. C. N. Dillon, {section 177. block B-2. flowed over tbe 
Ray Allison and Robert M. Moore were [top of the derrick yesterday and is now 
Amarillo business men. •  j making about 12 barrels of oil per day,

A broken plevator control or a mo- was neither denied nor confirmed today 
tor stalling were .advanced as plaus- by C. M. Lyons, receiver in the case 
tble reasons for thT  accident by Ama- of International Supply company vs. 
rillo aviators. The craft righted itself George W. Bilbo, 
after it went Into the spin, but too late j Mr. Lyon said that he had no state- 
to gain altitude before it struck the ment ttfmake regarding the test, other 
ground. than that a sufficient test had not been

The monoplane, christened "Miss:made of the well to determine whether 
Amarillo." was comparatively new.lor not it will be a paying producer, 
having the latest type of motors and Mr. Lyon said this morning that two 
equipment. Sc far as could be learn. ( tanks and a bollr had been hauled off 
ed at the airport it had no defective i the lease by one ofr the parties to the 
parts and had not been repaired late-'suit.
ly. ------------- ♦ -------------

Oray and his wife had flown thous. INJURED SOLDIER DIES
ands of miles together. Their 14-1 ____________________  _ _  . „
month-old son, Robert H , Jr., who BEAUMONT. Dec. 31. (Ah—Peyton C.son, ______  .... ___
had accompanied his parents on num- Welch. 20. soldier stationed at Fort 
erous of thetr flights, had been left Crockett, died today from Injuries suf-
at home with Oray's mother and sister, fered In an automobile accident here
who formerly lived In Wellington. New Sunday He was enroute to Galveston 
Zealand. The aviator was considered from Lexington Ky where he had been 
a very careful filer, and had never had spending the Christmas holidays with 
a serious accident. hla mother.

BEFORE JUDGE 
rOR DECISION

Henry Bishop Grants 
Injunction Late 

Monday

WRIT PREVENTS  
POLICE ACTION

Negroes’ Occupancy of 
Apartments Is 

Issue
A temporary writ of injunction

r - training ■'once t  niei t. i. v 
Downs and C. O. Busby, acting far 
the city of Pampa. from Interfer. 
in ; wi<li T  M. Tullis, negro, “ In 
hi; right to own. possess and use 
and rent to negroes" tbe Myrtle 
May apartments on lot 9, block 7, 
c the South Side addition to the 
city of Pampa, was granted Ky 
Judge Henry S. Bishop of the 47th 
district court at Amarillo vester- 

| day. The injunction also restainx 
the pcl-ce f om attempting to en
force the etty segregation ordin
ance.. '»
Charles C. Ci-ox. city attorney, an

nounced that an application to dis- 
-olve the injunction would be filed this 
afternoon, and that a hearing for to- 

1 morrow at Amarillo will be asked.
Tullis was arrested Dec. 24 for vlolat. 

ing a city ordinance and living in a 
, .vhtte community. He was released on 
j 3200 bond. The apartment house own- 
j - d by Tullis consist of 15 two-room 
I apartments.

Petition for the injunction was pre
sented by Judge S. D. Stennis, attorney 

.for Tullis. In granting the petition. 
Judge Bishop held that the segregation 
ordinance "is null and void and of no 
force and effect in that it contravenes 
section 1 of article 14 of the Federal 
constitution, which reads: " . . .  nor 
-hall any state deprive any person of 
life, liberty, or property without due 
process of law, nor deny to any per- 
on within Its jurisdiction the equal 

protection of the laws."
The injunction was sought on the 

{round that the segregation ordinance 
is null and void. Judge Stennis’ peti
tion alleges that the ordinance was 
passed under the provisions of an act 
of the legislature in 1927. and that this 
act was itself a contravention of the 
same constitutional provisions, and is 
therefore null and void The 1927 legis
lative act gave cities the right to pass 
segragation ordinances.

Tullte moved into the apartment 
house Dec. 23. Block 7 was set aside 
by the city ordinance as a part Ot 
the white community.

Both Tullis and his wife were held 
in jail until released on bond. Tullis 
had rented two of the apartments to 
negro families when he was arrested 
The petition for an injunction states 
that the property owned by the negroes 
is worth in excess of $10,000.

The petition was presented to Judge 
Bishop because Judge W. R  Ewing is 
ill in an Oklahoma City hospital. •* 

Investigation showed that a per
mit for the building was issued by the 
city to J H. Spoonmore. white resident, 
for $3,800. The building was occupied 
by white persons for a time.

Following failure to appear for a city 
hearing this morning. Tullis and his 
wife were arrested, and were in jail 
early this afternoon.

Woman Dressed 
as Man Is Killed 

During Burglar}'
ROCHESTER. N. Y „  Dec. U . (AV- 

Masquerading as a man and accompan
ied'by her husband and two of her six 
children on an early morning burglary. 
Mrs Winifred Shields. 35. was fatally 
shot today as she fled from a store they 
had entered.

Ernest Stott storekeeper who had been 
s eeping In his establishment, was arous
ed by his cash register bell, he saw two 
"men" and two boys fleeing from the 
enhance He ran to the street and 
fired five shots. One of the quartet 
feU.

K ' i
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O U T  O U R  W A Yof Michigan, remarked: “ I f  >**n laboring the past few daya, bellev- 
Joe Gembis’s toe can win the everything would adjust itself, but 
Harvard game for Michigan
and bring extra spectators by p
the thousand to the next game ^  followI pettt» n WM slgned by 
' s" ‘ h '  e n t* t e d t o  a b o n uS of , pproxlmateIy 400 persons:
$10,000 or $15 000 for raising Dan Oovernor *  TexM,
t|e gate receipts?’ Auatm. t w .

I f  colleges must win football undented, cltton. «
victories to win prcjuge and Webb county*
i i  COIi6^08 must Tv in  dtlll6 1C meeting assembled In the of
prestige to insure the support Laredo, Monday, December 30, 1929,
of their alumni and the con- mc:,t respectfully represent to you that 
tinuance o f f ie ir  endowments, there is a condition now existing In 
then they Iilight as well h ire  Laredo that Is bringing great financial 
their t c  r,.„ openly and go in to  less and distress to the people of this 
the public athletic business in community. „
a bi' ay. But has not th e  I The situation is occasioned by cer- 
time :ne for the colleges to « ■  of our “ strict Attorney Hon
take a couraireous stand John *• VaU*’ whUe * *  “ •Ptore

T‘- . ,, .. public statements of the consul general
again - th is  trend . I f  lootball of Mflclco requesting his resignation and 
is such a beneficial game for Mieve that it is an unwarranted inter- 
its participants as it is reputed faience ^  the affairs of this state, we 
to be— and we are inclined to believe that the only immediate soiu- 
agree that it is— then let us tion or settlement of this question is 
have more football play for that Mr. Vails resign his office or that 
more students instead o f re - be be removed and that we, the under- 
■.tricting the game for the signed citizens of Lartido, and Webb

might even cause a volcanic 
eruption of niiMf~ opinion.

-  M EM BE R  m o w — T M  -TgU -lU ‘ \
M ori A<3iKt-KJOT -T* G»«-r \m TDM

m o  - r « o u ® u e  , Met? d o m t  ̂ o o  i
MO O R im WiM' , M ER OOmT  
E A T  m o Th im  S O F T , U U E  ^ O U P  
6 K  A\Ca& E R -V N E U . ,O O W f  
E A T  Mo Th\i K1: S P H -A M  - v e ^ .  
A m ’ D O N ’T «=>\T OKI MO VEMCE.'V 
S P E b B e u W  VN\PE FENCEEj — 
‘M E M B e F R  MOW-TeTETo MV BEE»T 

VS U T  AM' 1  JEE, W AM T T '
^ — . P E M  \ M O  M O H  A C x ' M - m o W  

5b- ^ -----------------------------M E M  BE F?—

Education in all form* is of 
course within the province o f 
the national government. The 
advisability o f operating a na
tional air university is, how
ever, rather doubtfu’ .

Fcotb a l l ’ s Doubtful Glory
Well, the football season 

ended in a blaze o f glory, 
didn’t it? More fans paid 
more money to crowd more 
stadiums to see more football 
teams light for the fame of 
more alma maters than ever 
before, didn’t they? The 
head coaches are still getting 
bigger salaries than the col
lege presidents, aren’t they? 
The “ prep”  school stars art 
still in high demand among 
the better universities, aren’t 
they?

Frankly, we are a little less 
convinced. American inter
collegiate football, once i 
game .fo r eager, sport-loving 
youth, hgs become a spectacle 
of highly drilled specialists. 
Once a game taken up for 
oleasure and played for sport, 
ootball has become organized 

big business, run for its income 
and promoted for its advertis
ing. Once a game for under
graduates, football has become 
the property o f a jealous pub
lic.

And now at the close of a 
fiidiron season which has not 
ieen unmarked by moments of 
ipprobrium is the proper tjme 
for the college authorities to 
give the whole football sys
tem, using this phrase ad
visedly, a close and candid ex
amination.- In the last analy- 
<is the colleges must honestly 
determine whether football is 
to be the property o f the stu
dents and the universities, or 
the property of the alumni and 
the public; whether, indeed, 
as a sport, football is to serve 
the welfare and the fun o f the 
largest possible number o f stu
dent athletes, or whether, as a 
spectacle, it is to serve the 
pride and the pleasure o f the 
largest possible number of 
f«M L <■

The trend to date has been 
to develop a system which has : 
placed a premium upon vic
tory, which has confined the ' 
benefits o f the game to the 
highly trained few  and which 
has forced most o f the univer- ! 
cities into the position of being , 
the country’s biggest promot- : 
ers o f athletic exhibitions. In i 
the wake of such developments 1 
have come the evils concerning 
which the recently issued 
Carnegie report has already 
ably spoken— evils o f proselyt- 1 
ing, under-cover professiona
lism and distortion of the prin- , 
einal purpose o f educational 
life.

There are those who would 
in afl seriousness make college

PHILIP R. POND 
Manager

OUN E. HINKLE 
Editor

%/££■ J iff “ffi ° »  S

Is exclusively

Visitors at the Duke of York’s home 
have seen a new radio set which he 
built from a blueprint.

newspaper to injure an}
o :A friend o f Percy, the o f

fice mouse, offers the magnifi
cent reward o f 10 cents fo r his 
return. Percy, you know, has 
been missing since Christmas 
eve.

will to  made, when warrant- 
mlnqnUy as was the wrong 
shed reference or artlele

HENRY FORD STARTED A 
LAUDABLE TREND WHEN 
HE RAISED THE W AGE 
SCALE IN  RESPONSE TO 
fH fc  DEM AND FOR STEPS 
TO  ASSURE PROSPERITY IN 
THE N ATIO N . HE IS CRE 
b lTE D  W i t h  c a u s in g

OTHER EXECUTIVES TO 
FOLLOW  HIS EXAMPLE.

It is now evident that 
Hoover’s crime commission is 
going to have lots o f kelp in 
studying the prohibition qdes-
tion.

i f  |ni-n ie l l , i  coUldnT  c o n e
OOT AN’ SAV SO BECAUSE 
IT NIAS OSCAR'S IDEA—  
HE NtON FAIR AN' SQUARE • 
I  DONT ENNy HIM A THINS 

1 UopE HE HAS A 6000 
TINE IN NIASHlNSTDM l!

-Art' THEN OSCAR CrtaE 
CKMM NIHW TV AMJNPS-—  
HE SENT HtS ESS*/ ONER 
TO ME — I  FIXEO rt UP 
TW BEST 1 COULD AN' 
SENT IT IN AH' TT .
m ans  f ir s t  p r it e   >
— s e e  2 J

THEN VOU 
ARE REALLy 
THE MANNER

Laredo Is Asking 
Vails’ Resignation 

or His Removal

Wages cannot be hiked be
yond a certain point without 
awaking too much in relation 
to manufactured products, but 
fUtey cam be so low as to affect 
seriously the normal demand 
fo r goods. The happy medium 
is not easily attained, and 
there is a never-ending strug
gle o f two extremes.

Sweat-shop conditions are 
often more the result o f com
petition than of acute econo- 
181ft demand. Women are 
WQrk^d at starvation wages in 
garment factories in order 
tliat’ we may buy the finished 
product more cheaply than is 
necessary. In other words, we 
CtfU ld pay a little more for 
finished products, and wopld 
\t0 glad to do so, i f  this would 
mpBn better wages for the fac
tory workers. But factoflies 
compete in prices and reflect 
their rivalry in attempt to cut 
poises by cutting into human

o sc a c  needs  a  Com panion  ort 
-ruts TRIP OF HtS AND IF ITS 
all QtoKT Nirru you pm  soins r 
To SEE THAT ybu SO Nirru f '  
rtIM ON WS TRIP ID 7UE r 'V ’ 

. CAPITAL, FRECKLES )  T *

O S C A R W !

OSCAR- ! 
- 'Y - O W *

earners should not 
list upon ever and ever

cheaper prices for products of 
fcpraan hands. Cheap produc
tion does not make prosperity 
dertam. It is the turn-over of 
Capital which makes demand 
jfcieuble among the consumers.

Mr. Ford well knows that 
Better wages throughout 
America wffold increase the 
dS^ct'ive defriand— and de- 
tnnjid without ability to pay is 
igMJOjtont— for hfs product. It 
is so ia many other lines.

TH E  PROPOSAL FOR A 
N A T IO N A L  RADIO UNIVER
S ITY  FOUNDED BY THE 
F fW EH AL GOVERNMENT IS 
S « B *  TO D RAW  MUCH 
COM M ENDATION AND  CRI-

Bv Cowan
Among U i  Millions W tkVtoVTW .lUttATW tj \ VMbLv ntCAV J *t I 

UOrtt. TWAN *PCNt 1 00N1 tHJON HAVW8 
M* CVtU\N6 VH THAT / SOUL yOONO COU.€Gt 
*Ltt.ny VLACl<t1>0N',| (  STLDtin DArtOrtEOu nvset wm non oEJtCr tb J r€tf wi-i tvtumo 
tme. b l\t z. J  ksn locrt'NC,»  ^  Nn
v  fb.N’fwtNCST or THltlMt.

Tl (  NOT Mt'. vrt Vta uv WITH
- ! T( V-/ \ N0W>N HC/lNEeWS BvlS

na. t t t L  v o o -v u . \  vx.-tw *.i'*aanee.t 
n o  on mV row tact / ik m u t  letsoo
D O t «  MO VIEVL DASH \  W i t  CLKCC BtSIBtS
Uov»N TO TWt DL1TT J Tut Bl it z . IT'LL BE
CCLtBRAlfe 'AtVAYCAWS /  A MMHOOSt FULL0V 
i  eve true a t  bsttr iioisv.uovKiH-NtcH »• 
S iN v  TO yOOHG^TCO^ OH a h ie h t

' # 7 1 ---TC f LfHttW«.HOW AhOVJTTHt
e  | T  \  W >V»OUf-PLM A?VTLLBe

■it nice and

ER-«L Mary,
ARE VA Sure
qua name iSH’r  

O R -w e  UST? - 
LOOK MAMA?'

Theoretically, the possibility 
o f spreading knowledge and 
m l tare by way o f the ether 
is stimulating to think upon. 
Many htrrrtfreds o f  thousands

wAM cdutkirt SWO t  COUUbN T 
J COHCCWt S 
nOot te w » ibCe 
n o n *  16  o o tn t rr

IH 1MMI THE. 
NOnON BUTT

miMK-or fttunsiN 
e\.s,«,to MXN
SEMTS Evt tvee Till 

S.on.9 vixtobw-nM*:> . Bok’E

cussion o f benefits. Even the 
suggestion to establish a fed
eral educational secretary in 
the president’s cabinet has long 
drawn fir*. Fear of federal 
domtnatton in edtfcrattorral af
fa ir*  Hi real. What would 
fifr g pFtt rfhotrld polftics or pre-

• fy f lN t tL E S
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By Miss Willette Cole

S O C I E T
% 666 ____________________  -------- Phone

SOCIAL CALEND AR
Tuesday

All members of the Order of the 
Eastern Star are Invited tq^ attend a 
New Year's dVe 'party at 7:30 o'clock, 
at the Masobic hall.

Tfie Elks lodge #111 give a banquet 
at the SdhnaMer hotel between 1:30 and 
11 o'clock, for seventy couples, follow
ed by an Invitation charity dance at 
the Elks club, continuing until 3 
o’clock.

Lived on a Strict 
Diet for 2 Years

I  suffered so with stomach trouble 
for fWtr ye^pkHiat I  had to live almost 
entirely on a buttei milk diet. I  lost 
weight and was terribly run down.

Mrs. Hunkapillar Is 
Hot teas, Honoring Guest 
and Husband, Monday

Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar entertained 
last evening at brld^erbaylifg cotfipn- 
men„ to her slster.ln-law, Mrs. Mar. 
gpret K. Lawhead of Denver, Colo., and 
observing her husband’s birthday an
niversary. Her guests Included mem
bers of the bridge club to which she 
•nd Mr. Hunkapillar belong and a 
ftw  other friends.

£
Favors were a  

game to Mr: 
George 
made the

Cift was presen 
knotheier to Mr. 
luncheon followi 

The guest list 
and Mrs. M. C 
Mr. and Mrs. Topi E 
Mrs. George Walstad.

A t the end of 
W. A Duerr and 

whose added 
combination. A 

Met. Lawhead. and 
aplllar. A plate 

playing.
was as follows: Mr 
Roberts of Amarillo. 
""*£ Ho«*, Mr. and 

Mr. r.rd Mrs

I
Fi

Robert Chafin. Mr. and Mrs W  A 
Bratton. «Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thut,

r. and Mrs. A. Cole. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Shackleton, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 

Duerr. ^frs. R. W, Mitchell, Mrs. Har 
rt Cornelius, Mrs. George Kahl. Miss 
Fannie May, and Miss Kathleen Beat.

Pr. and Mrs. A, Cole will entertain 
this evening in Mrs. Lawhead’s honor, 
(nd Mr. and Mr$. Tom E. Rose will 
five a breakfast tor her tomorrow 
morning

P ----------- .
ythian Sisters to 
nitiate Class with 
isitor Officiating
A class of seven candidates will be 

inducted by the Pythian Sisters lodge 
tomorrow evening, according to plans 
going forward for an Impressive Initia
tion service at thp Odd Fellows hall. 
The meeting will Bfe held at 7:3D o’clock.

Mrs. Allle M. Parks of Denver, Colo., 
a past chief at the Denver temple, will 
M is t officers of the local organization 
in conducting the service. It was an
nounced. A holiday guest in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Herman Lorenzo, 
she will be an honored guest at the 
meeting tomorrow night. Mrs. Roy Sul
livan, most excellent chief of the Pampa 
temple, will preside,

Kidnaped Girl Is 
Released in Oakland

OAKLAND. Calif., Dec. 31. <4P)— 
O nce Willett, 19-year-old girl abduct
ed by an armed man as she sat in an 
Automobile last night with her escort, 
Glen W. Orover, returned to her home 
fArly today after having been releas. 
ed. .

Miss Willett said her abductor, after 
having driven off with her In Orover- 
er's automobile, transferred her to his 
own car. drove.to,another part of the 
city and attempted to attack her 

The girl said she resisted him, and 
he then drove about town, finaly re
leasing her several blocks from her 
llqme. She said she could not de
scribe the man, as he broke the dash, 
board lights in Grover's car to pfovent 
her from seeing his face.

A general police hunt for Miss 
tett was begun when Grover reported 
the girl had been kidnaped by an arm. 
ed man.

Oklahoma Gains 
Bat Nation Loses 

in Oil Production
TULSA, Okla. (AT—With increases In 

the Oklahoma City and northern mis- 
oMlaneous polls checking the decline 
of the past three weeks, the total daily

Jrerage production at crude oil for the 
(ate regained 11,845 barrels while that 
for the entire United States dropped 
28,280 barrels, according to the current 

tOsort of the OH & Gas Journal.
The production status was as of the 

week ending December 28 compared 
to that of December 21. Oklahoma 
production for the past, week, was 649. 
80S barrels. Daily aW age production 
for the entire country was 2,595.320 

General decline In both light and 
Heavy crude produttkm was record
ed. Light crude decline was 13,919 bar
rels.

The chief drop wao in toe California 
fields, contributing 12,500 In light and 
5,000 m crude. The Midcontinent area 
dropped approximately 860 barrels in 
light crude and 1.500 In heavy. West 
Texas area provided 6,024 baferts of 
the decline, offsetting Oklahoma's 
light crude gain. Kansas production 
gained 1,475 barrels, totaling 113,410 
barrels.

General declines In the Oulf Coast 
and Southwest Texas heavy and 
Rocky Mountain areas were reported 
With the eastern section advanclj 
slightly. Santa Fe Springs deep < 
tng area In California dropped 12,0 
barrels.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva trashier, who are 
attending college at Manhattan. Kans.. 
are spending the mid-winter vacation 
With the former's parents. Mr. and 
b ln . O. O. Prashler.

Patty News Want Ada get results.

Hiss Audrey Noel Is 
Complimented Guest at 
Holiday Social Event

Miss Ruth Noel was a hostess who 
entertained during the week-end, nam
ing her sister. Miss Audrey Noel, hon- 
oree of a delightful party for the 
younger set. Games featured the eve
ning's entertainment, and an hour of 
singing was enjoyed. Dainty refresh, 
meats were served.

The guest list included the follow. 
Ing names: Miss Evelyn Zimmerman, 
Miss Florence and Miss Isabel Baer, 
Miss Esther Plank, Miss Geraldine 
Rag^ale, Miss *Oak Allee and Miss 
Katheryn Roberts, Miss Geneva Har
per, Miss Beulah Lane. Miss Mary Yo
der. “Mr and Mrs. C. E. Lawrence, 
Harold White, Clarence Coffin, John 
Phillips, Donald Zimmerman. Earl 
Smith, Nolan Harris, Warren Riche- 
son, LeRoy Price, Clifford Harris, and 
Ralph Irwin.

Wednesday
The Women's Missionary society of 

the First Christian church will meet 
at 2:30 o’clock In the home A f  Mrs 
C. M. Bryson.

The Young Matrons’ society of the 
First Christian church, originally 
scheduled to meet at the home of 
Mrs. Robert GUchriest, will meet fti 
the home of of Paul Kaslshke, because 
of Illness in Mrs. Gilchrlest’s home. 

Pythian Sisters will hold an lnitia. 
Between the service and, the lunch^n service at 7.30 o clock, in the Odd 
jur a quarterly business session was Allows h*ll.

New Local Church Has 
Basket Dinner Sunday 
Following Sefbices

Members of ^he newly organized 
Church of the Brethren and friends In 
attendance at the 11 o’clock service 
Sunday enjoyed a basket dinner at the 
church, 637 North Nelson street. Wynne- 
lea addition, at 2:30 In the afternoon. 
Fifty-two persons were present.

hour
held, with the Rev. George E. Hallett, 
pastor, presiding as moderator.

The Church of the Brethren was or
ganized In November by the Rev. Hal
lett, who came to Pampa from Fairview, 
Mo.. In October. A building has since' 
been purchased and remodeled into a 
brick veneer structure, with church 
and parsonage under the one roof. The 
The congregation now comprises thirty- 
eight members.

Thursday
The American Legion auxiliary will 

hold an Important business session at 
Legion hall at 7:30 o’clock. AU mem- 

;^bers have been urged to attend.
The East Ward Parent-Teacher as

sociation will meet between 3 and 4 
o’clock In regular session. A program 
will be given.

H r8. Roy Wiley Gives 
Bridge Party Monday

Mrs. Roy Wiley was hostess last 
evening to ten guests at her home, 
where bridge was played at three to
bies. A  plate luncheon was enjoyed 
at the end of the playing.

The following /vere ' In the game: 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Booth, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Potter, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Glover, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Ferguson, the hostess, 
and Mr. Wiley. Mrs. Booth and Mr. 
Wilson held high scores of the eve
ning. Each, received an attractive 
trophy, and Mr. Potter was consoled 
for low score.

Halite Gantz returned to Cisco yes
terday, after spending the early holi
days at his home here. He is a stu. 
dent in Randolph college.

Adaman Club to 
Climb Pike’s Peak 

in Annual Stunt
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Dec. 

31. (JPy—Fourteen men who spent last 
night In a wind swept cabin on Barr 
trail, 7 miles from the summit of Pikes 
peak, expect to leave this morning on 
the hazardous climb to the top of the 
famous mountain, where they will wel. 
come the new year.

Each year since 1922 a hardy band 
of mFn comprising the Adaman (all 
cap A’s) club, have scaled the frozen 
slopes of Pike's peak to herald the new 
year with a flare of rockets and brll. 
llapt fire works display. Five men made 
the ascent In 1922, and each year one 
new member has been added to the 
group. From this latter custom the 
unusual organization derives its name.

Friday
A  called session of the Baker P.-T. A. 

will be held at 2:30 o’clock, with Mrs. 
J. H. Blythe presiding.

The Azar class of the Baptist Sun
day sqhool will hold its January social 
meeting at the home of Mrs. O. J. 
McAlister, 1009 East Twiford street.

The Order of the Eastern Star will 
hold a regular session at 7:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Dewey Manry and son, Dick, 
of Shawnee, pkla., holiday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Ralskey, Hag
gard apartments, will return to their 
home by the end of the week. Mrs 
Roy RounsaveU, also of Shawnee, who 
has been In Littlefield with her moth
er during the holidays, will arrive here 
Thursday to accompany them home,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Walker have re
turned home, after spending six weeks 
visiting in Fort Worth. South Texas, 
and the Rio Grande valley. They spent 
the Christmas holidays *"ith relatives 
In Fort Worth and Gainesville.

Happy New Year
Everybody!

W e wish you all the joys and prosperity of a bright 1930

RING OFF OLD T ffiE S -
R1NG IN ON NEW GOODYEARS 

Let “Old Man 1929” Pass Out With Your Worries

PAGE

MRS LILLIE  LIST 
‘I  was badly constipated and was sb 

nervous many a night I  didn't sleep a 
wink. No medicines helped me until 
I  started Sargon. I  have finished my 
sixth bottle, eat anything I want and 
every trace of stomach trouble Is over. 
I've gained 9 pouncto^nd feel Just fine. 
My nerves don't bother me now, I  sleep 
good and my friends tell me |how 
well I  look. Sargon Pills completely 
ended my constipation.”—Mrs. Lillie 
List, 1300 Caldwell St.. San Antonio.

Fatheree Drug Co., agents.—Adv.

Thomas Clayton, Jr., who spent the 
Christmas holidays here with his 
parents, left yesterday for short visits 
in Crowell and Wichita Falls, before 
returning to Trinity university at Wax- 
ahachie. He was accompanied to 
Wichita Falls by his father, who will 
return home today.

- a

( a t
COUPONS

Good For

\ THEATRE TICKETS
wrapped with

* f

W  Daley’s Big
\ 3 1*  v j r
TDilley’s Delicious Cakes

]\ are still good

It was originally announced that coupons would be 

redeemable until Dec. 31st. Due to the popularity of 

this method o f advertising and many requests from 

the public to con^iuip it, we have decided to continue 

giving coupons with biVad and cakes, these

, Coupons Good Until April 1st

A  Happy and Prosperous New Year is 
Our Wish for You

THE N L L E Y  BAKERIES
208 South Cuyler

$ 7 '

Start 1930 without that 
continual worry about 
“tire trouble” .

Start the year on lire* 
that GRIP instead of 
SLIP— tires you know- 
will get you there safely 
and back, every trip.

Come in and talk it 
over. .W e carry Good- 
years in all typos and 
sizes at all prices.

Goodyear leads the field 
— builds many millions 
more tires. That gc la 
you more value for your 
money.

Extend to the Good People of Pampa and Community 
; Hearty Wishes For A

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
In token of our appreciation for the patronage we have 
enjoyed during the past year; and in recognition of the 
stability and growth of Pampa as a progressive com
munity, we take pleasure in announcing the following 
schedule of substantially

REDUCED ICE PRICES
Effective January 1st, 1930

Platform Prices New Price Old Price
100 Pounds_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -60c 70c
75Pounds... . . . . . . .. .  -45c 55c
50 Pounds_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30c 35c
25 Pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c 20c
W i  Pounds. . . . . . . . . 1__ 10c 10c

Residence Coupon Books New Price Old Price
500 Pound Book. 

1000 Pound Book

DOUBLE EAGLES ALL-WEATHERS
, PATHFINDERS

Low 1930 Price*— Trade In Your Old Tire*

ADKISS0N & GUNN TIRE CO.
“fo r  Tire Service Phone U* and Count the Minute*”

Phone 333 409 We*t Foster Ave.

Commercial Rates New Price Ok! Price 
(100 Pounds, or more per delivery)

2000 Pound Book_ _ _ $10.00
5000 Pound Book. . .—  25.00

$ 12.00
30.00

COURTESY AND SERVICE
M i n t  R E  M M t t T M r i M M M M
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New Ford Bodies on 
Display Tod ay for First Time

etc
R U S T L E S S  S T E E L
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, e w  i 
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e t c
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etc
S M A L L E R  W H E E L S

e t c

L A R U E H  T I R E S

l e w
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___________

r

. . .  ■ V

TODAY marks another great forward step in the history o f the Ford car. For 

today the new Ford bodies will he officially introduced and a new beauty 

brought within reach o f every one. ,

Take a little while today, therefore, to visit the showrooms of the 

nearest Ford dealer and see these beautiful new Ford bodies. Note the 

new roomy interiors, the new deeper radiator, the new hood and cowl, 

the new fenders, the new streamlines, the new wheels and tires, the Rustless 

Steel used for exposed metal parts—everything that contributes to this new 

beauty for the new Ford.

To outstanding mechanical performance, the new Ford now adds a new 

grace o f line and contour. To motorists everywhere these new bodies are a 

further reflection o f the Ford policy o f constantly improving the car and of 

giving value far above the price . . . $4*35 up—f. o. b. Detroit.

V-
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*
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Wanted
WANTED—To Buy Shetland 

suitable for 10-year-old boy. 
Box 791, Pam pa.

£8?
*7-3p

<\ Phone YjMr Want Afl» toitfigOOU
All want atu are cash in advance, 

must be paid before they will 
‘ td. Want Ads may be tele, 
to the office before 12 

) day of Insertion and a 
call. k

Two cents per word per lnser-

house,WANTED—To buy two room _____
priced reasonable. See Chsgf, Chev- 

^  27-3prolet garage.

%4f,
_ ___ .Tw o cents per word per _

tlon, three insertions for five cents; 
minimum Iwehty-ftve cents per Inser
tion,
order1 of town advertising cash with

The A d ly  Ne-/s reserves the right 
to elaastfy all Want Ads under ap- 
prlate headings and to revise or with
hold from publication any copy deem
ed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must be given 
in time for correction before second 
Insertion.

LAUNDRY—Called for and delivered.
$1 per dozen, finished, or $1 for 3 

dozen rough dry. Telephone 865-J. 
___________________________________ 29.3c

WANTED—Middle aged woman with 
. nO Incumbrances to do housework. 

Apply 421 North Gray street. 29.2p

WANTED—Young woman wants place 
as housekeeper. Call 9023F22.

39-2p

WANTED—Job by woman cook; camp.
bo aiding house or restaurant. Re

ferences Etta Steen, care Day Tout-

For Sale
FOR SA LE .— Underwood Standard 

typewriter, medium Roman type, al
most new, at greatly reduced price. O f
fice Supply Dept., Pampa Dally News.

r  _ . : _ zt-3
FOR SALE—Cafe fixtures In good 
shape. Cheap. Call at 528 South Cuy. 
ler street. 27.3f

FOR SALE—Cafe fixtures, reasonable 
Building for rent; doing good busi

ness. Owner’s health falling; will sell 
at once. W. P. Crouch, Box 283, Hig
gins, Texas. 29-6p

FOR SALE—Used washing machines 
and stoves on very easy terms. 

Phone 527-J before 8 a. m. or after 7 
p. m, 29.6c

1929 Chevrolet Imperial sedan. A -l 
condition. Driven 4000 miles. Can 

be bought for $675.00 ; 8250.00 cash or 
le. balance easy. 712 North Oray.

Phone 267.J.

1st Camp, cottage No. 6. 29-3p 1929 Chevrolet six truck. New rubber, 
A - l condition. Can be bought for 

$650.00. *300 cash or trade. Balance
easy. 712 North Oray.

For Rent
FOR RENT- -Typewriters, all makes. 
Phone 667. Office Supply Department, 
Pampa Dally News. 11-tt

FOR RENT—3 room house In Talley 
addition, one block off pavement. 

*20.00 month. Call Mitchell's, phone
SSL  18-tfc

FOR RENT—Modern sleeping rooms. 
Close In. 412 East Foster. 26-6c

FOR RENT—Nice large bed room or 
small furnished apartment on pav

ing, Adults. 608 East Kingsmlll. 
Phone 704 or 703.________________ 27-3p

FOR RENT—Two two.room furnished 
houses, $20, Bilb paid. Four blocks 

west of Red Ball Filling Station on 
payement, Borger road. 27.3p

FOR RENT—Two room duplex; mod
ern, furnished. 724 Bank street. 

Phone 832,________  29.3p

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
aaartment; modern. 628 North 

Frost. N. B. Ellis. Fatheree Drug No.

WANTED—Boys can make good mon
ey selling Pampa News after school. 

Apply rear door of News office between 
3:30 and 5:00 p. m. 29-3dh

Phone 267-J;
lp

WANTED—Roommate 
ployed. Nice .room. 

West Browning.

by girl em- 
Close in. 108 

29-3p

apartments; modern. 
Tuba Apartments.

‘ +

K

v*

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
$5 per week. 

29-3p

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished three 
room house. Close In. Water fur

nished. $25 per month. Phone 898.R.
____________________28-2c

FOR RENT—house, two rooms and 
bath. See Chas. O. Duenkel at Ma

lone Funeral home or phone 349
28-3p

FOR RENT—Large three room com
pletely furnished apartment, sink 

and built-ins in kitchen. Two blocks 
east Jitney Jungle grocery. First 
house north. 28.3p

FOR RENT—Two or four room fur
nished apartment Third door 

north telephone building. 29.2p

FOR RENT—Front bedroom, c»se  in. 
105 North Wynne.________________ lp

FOR RENT—Half duplex. Four rooms 
and bath, *50. Across street from 

East Ward school. 416 North Sloan. 
Phone 242-W._____________________29.3c

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom, stucco 
house, north of Gray County Cream

ery. 29-3p

FOR RENT—Modern bedrooms to 
men. Prices right. Call 41 or at 621 

East Kfagkmlll. " ' 29.3p

FOR RENT—New two room house, 
well furnished. Inquire at Red Ball 

Filling station. Borger road. 29-3p

FOR RENT—Bedroom with garage. 
On pavement. 712 West Francis, lc

WANTED—Lady to help cook aad 
wash dbhes. Republic Lunch Room.

_______________________________ 28-2p

WANTED—To rent two or three room 
furnished house. Phone 333. 28-2p

WANTED—Mrs. Underwood, a middle- 
aged lady, wants house-keeping job. 

Call 9046 before noon. 29-3p

Lost and Found
LOST—12 gauge, single barrel shot

gun. Between Pampa and Panhan
dle. Return to News office. Reward. 
Jones. 27-3dh

LOST—Will the party that found black 
bill fold In R. R. yard keep the 

money arid . return passes to owner, 
care Santa Fe. 29-3p

LOST OR STOLEN—White Colli?.
named Zlggy. Any Information con

cerning same phone W. A. Bratton, 
123. Reward. 29-3c

D O NT BUY any automobile before 
reading important announcement of 

Pampa Motor Co. In Pampa Dally 
News Friday afternoon. Jan. 3, 1930.

Wisconsin Man 
Makes Reply to 

Texas Resolution

Sure Way to Stop 
Night Goughs

Fadious Prescription Brings 
Almost Instant Relief

Night coughs, or coughs caused by a I MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dec. jll. 
cold or Irritated throat, can now John L. Newman, secretary of tl 
stopper! within 15 minutes by a doctor's 
prescription which works on an entirely 
different principle. This prescription 
b  put up under the name Thoxine and 
is available to everyone.

Having Thoxine on hand is a safety 
measure against all coughs and throat 
irritations.

Thoxine contains no harmful drugs, 
is pleasant tasting and safe for the 
whole family. Sold on a money back 
guarantee to give better and quicker 
relief for coughs or sore throats than 
anything you have ever tried. Ask for 
Thoxine, put up ready for use in 35c.,
60., and *1.00 bottles. Sold by Pampa 
Drug Co., and all good drug stores —Adv

No. 7

Murder Charge Is 
Filed When Poison 

Found in Body

One loop hotel, the Palmer house, 
ordered all dining rooms closed for the 
evening, while another planned to have 
three New Year’s parties in full sway 
until morning.

Usea washing machines and stoves 
for sale on easy terms. Phone 527-J 
before 8 a. m.. or after 7 p. m. Cockertll

Miscellaneous
HOT HOT BISCUITS. Family st' le 

meals. Texan hotel. Block east P. 
O.___________  26_6p

FREDERIck PERMANENT waves, 
$7; modern waves. $5; finger waving 
- ----- * ‘ *" Phone 955-Wand water waving, 50c. 

for appointment. lp

FOR SALE

Fresh eggs at retail market 
price. Home grown Mallard 
Ducks nice and fat, $1.00. 
BOSTON BULL puppies *15.00. 
Fancy white Leghorn Hens $1.50.

J. G. CHRISTY
Res. Phone 765-W 
Office Phone 231

FOR SALE

3 room house with bath and garage; 
well built. Located on paved street in 
restricted district. *2200 price. *400 
down.

6 room duplex with two baths. Has 
small house in rear. Income is *105 
per month. . Located on paved street 
near school. Price *3750. *500 down.

5 room house with bath and garage. 
Built by owner for his home. Leav
ing town and must sell. Price *3250. 
*500 down.

5 houses, two lots in North addition. 
Has double garage and also a base
ment. Good investment. Income *40 
per week. Price *3.800. *1500 down.

3 room house with inside toilet, lo
cated In east end near school. Price 
*1400. *300 down.

We have complete listings In all 
parts of the city.

F. C. WORKMAN 
Drug Store Phone 4IZ

Next to Woolworths

RU8HVILLE, Ind., Dec. 31. (Al
chemical analysis of the body of Mrs. 
Maggie Rhodes Kolb, recently exhumed, 
showed death was caused by poison, ac
cording to reports received from India- 
napolb today.

She was the second wife of Oeorge 
Kolb, a farmer near here. At the 
time of death April 28, 1928. heart 
disease was ascribed as the cause. Ex
humation was ordered as a result of an 
investigation into the sudden death in 
October this year of Edna Dagler Ki 
third wife, who, according to a »d£nt 
verdict c f a coroner, died of poison.

Kolb is in a hospital recovering from 
pebon apparently self-administered 
last week. Affidavits have been filed 
charging Kolb with murder.

Twenty Thousand 
Places Reserved in 

Chicago CiiM reti
CHICAGO, Dec 31. WP>—TwFhty 

thousand tables in the better Known 
cabarets and hofefs halve been re
served for Chicago’s welcoming the New 

< * )_  Year. , .
the W b- Although most places banned setups 

cons in real estate brokers, board, has fOT the evening the government made 
made public a statement replying t o '« s  usual preparations to have agents 
Texas organizations “seeking to sway” hi and out of various celebrations, 
that board's consideration of the merits 
of Texas land development compaines 
by any “propaganda or communica
tions.”

Hb statement was especially address
ed to the San Antonio Manufacturers' 
association, which sent the board a copy 
Of resolutions adopted following refusal 
of the board to license certain Texas 
companies as brokers in Wisconsin.

“The board,’’ said. Newman’s state
ment. “b  quasi-judicial In nature. In 
considering applications of Texas land 
companies It has acted as a trial couit, 
making findings and on its findings 
making orders either granting or deny
ing applications.

“With these facts in mind, you may 
readily see the impropriety of any pro
paganda or communications addressed 
to this board while applications are un
der advisement—especially such com
munications as contain a veiled threat 
of an industrial boycott of Wisconsin 
manufacturers in the event the board 
be unfavorable to the Texas applicant.”

Newman reiterated Wisconsin had no 
unfriendly feeling toward Texas and 
each applicant was judged on merits.

The San Antonio manufacturers’ re
solution stated the board was making 
an “unwarranted attack upon the good,, 

e and reputation of the state opf 
xas.'

name
Texas

For Sale or Trade
Cheap, 1928 Chevrolet Truck 

in real condition.

CALL 223M

DR. J. J. JACOBS

Eye Sight Spe

cialist

Eyes I >d awl 
glassed 111 ted.

All kind of Eye
Glass repairing.

JACOBS OPTICA! r O.
“A Home Instltutiuu”

105 E. Foster First Nn PL Bank Bldg.

For Rent Fumkked
Three raom 
linens and silverware fu 
ed. Bills paid. Close id. Pri
vate home with Bo children.
Would p fe ftr  couple with no 
children. Also have one five-
ioom house near east ward 
school. Call 483.

GRAY COUNTY REALtV CO.
Room 13, Ducar Building 
Residence No. 423 Graco

>  LUNCHES
Chili Soups

Assorted Pies 
Toasted Sandwiches 
Hot and Cold Drinks
Served at all hours

Let Us Plan Your 
Neat Party

Accommodations for any 
number

Pampa Drug No. 2

F urniture
We carry the largest and jnost complete 

line in the city

M ALO N E  FURNITURE CO.
“Your Credit Is Good” , 

PH O NE 181

'©.1929 by NEA. Service,Inc.

J jF o r

FOR RENT—Bedroom.
Wast~

close in. 108 
29_3p

t? Q O  Wanted
___or used furniture
paid We trade. Bur- 
i. 533 South Cuyler.

158-tfc

— Assistant housekeeper. 
3)2- Maynard hotel. 21-tfc

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the stockhold

ers of the Pampa National bank will 
be held at the bank, Friday, January 
10, at 2 p. m. .

J. M. DODSON. 
29-30-31-1 President

S T
Sale by Owner

Wheat and land, 460 acres 
o f growing wheat; 160 aercs 
o f good level wheat land, 
located 18 miles southwest 
o f Gruver, Texas, and all 
sowed .to wheat.

✓  T r :

E . J. D I X O N
Gruver, f e i

r

ry Our Lunches
Toasted Sandwiches, Home

made Chili, Pure Milk 
Hot Chocolate

Crystal Palace 
Confectionery

mess and Professional Directory I
PH YSIC IANS AND  

SURGEONS

Dfc. W . B. W ILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

CHIROPRACTORS

Arctiie Cole, M. D.
W. Purviance, M. D.
J. H. Kelly, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons. 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 814 to 320 

Rose Building

DR, ROY A. WEBB 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 p 
m. Office phone 872. Resi
dence Phone 282.

DR. GEO. H. W ALLACE  
Surgery, Gynecology

and
' Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307*310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958 

Residence Phone 950

LAW YERS

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractor

Cook Bldg, Phone 291
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
113% Sou. Cuyler St.

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and Phyaio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20*21*22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8 :00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m.

Calls at all hours 
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

AUTO SALVAGE

Auto parts, new and salvaged. 
General Auto Repair

BROWN STREET SALVAGE  
"Pam pa’s Largest Salvage”  
228 W. Brown A  Somerville 

Phone 6S8
WEATHERSTRIP

WILLIS, STUDER A  
STUDER

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas

First National Bank Building

E. L. KING
Weatherstrips and Caulking

Box 1834 Pampa, Texas.
Phone 548W 

JWTTER-

E Y E  SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

la  Pampa Every Saturday 
Office la Fatheree Drag Store Ne. t

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting
OEpce: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 200—Res. Phone 607-J.

PLAINS ROOFING CO. 
Contractors

Roofing a specialty— we repair 
and re-roof business and resi
dence buildings.

923 West Foster
*  Phone 882

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFM AN  
Architect

White Deer L'dg. 
Phone 599

PIC TU RE FRAM ING

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert 

Large Assortment of

THOMPSON HAR D W A R E  
COM PANY

PHONE 43

CI V IL ENGINEER

i

THIS HAS H tm n iE U
HRS. EMMA HOVAHTH, Mid «« 

keep u Binary hoard' la her raom 
an (he arrnttd Hoar of HRS 
RHODES' bonrdlne house. la 
strangled to death. BONNIE DtS- 
DEE, "rub" drier,Ire, asnleo 
LIEUT STRAW \ la Ihr Ineraticn 
tlon. snnpfrlon tnlln nn EM 11 
SEVIER, former hoarder it I, m<- 
tin . Hogarth neeimed of I ry t nr ■■ 
rob her and who hnn hnrrl.ul- 
dUnppenred.

CORA BARKER, boarder an 
theater glnnlat. thought to hni. 
had ua affair with ureter, la ar
rested ne a gtdferlal urltne.. 
dgalhaf him. Other haardrre nn 
<ter eaaplelon are, HENRY DOWD 
IV O R SI A I- A I O ft. W A I. T K II 
S7VI.es, near hnnhrnpt. who hart 
quarreled with M re. Hogarth 
nRRT MACNtfS. nniatrnr eeenarl, 
writer who la henrd typing la hh 
room hnfll I2tl!h nod DAItl 
SHEPHERD.

Itonnle Dundee Ittra i from pn 
pare In the victim*, trunk tha th> 
SAt.LV OHAVft# who wrlfra bet 
oner a month la her danahfer and 
that the --O." mentioned la hrt 
diary la DAS CHIPPIN. aon-la-lnw 
rmhrulrr n't whom ehe Hera In 
dread. tlernlMag the mrnferfnim 
detail, or Sally'e mflrder In New 
park , oe month before, hr hr 
lleree thnt DrlStn murdered •/' 
women and fume hla attention ... 
Dowd and Madman, oewenoi.r- 
the Rhoden’ hoaee. Dowd'- •- 
formation about hlmettf 
falar. Corn, re leaned on hall - 
turn, fe the hoaee. SenreM- 
Dnlav’a room the ardt day. Do- 
dee Sade an envelope mailed f t—- 
a Chleago hotel on Ike atard* 
day hr s man named Wheeler 
NOW CO ON WITH THE STOIM 

CHAPTER XXXI

44IV0, nothlnB trom L,,en,en''
1 Strawn yet." Sergeant Tun 

answered Dundee’s telephone 
qutry at noon that Tuesday ” » 
we could hardly expect nnvti, 
before the middle of the afteriv - 
He didn’t arrive fn Belton ir 
this ftinmlng. But as soon as (l. 
description of Griffin comes In. I 
phone you . . . Anything Iron 
your end?” x

“Nothing of tmdortance.” Dundc 
confessed. ‘T ve  been going ovei 
the house with a fine tooth comb 
but haven’t found a trace of the 
*10.000 yet."

“Why should you?” Sergeant Tur 
ner chuckled maliciously. "Sevier's 
got It—wherever be Is!"

“ Probably you’re right,” Dundee 
conceded without resentment.

After luncheon, the most cheerful 
meal silica the murder, the young 
detective followed Mrs. Rhodes Into 
her own bed sitting-room.

“Well, Mother Rhodes, I ’m nearly 
through with my snooping,’  bs 
greeted his landlady. “There’s only 
the basement le ft ’

“ Well, If you'r expecting to Ond 
whatever It Is that you're looking 
for down there. I’m afraid yon’re 
going to be disappointed,” Mrs. 
Rhodes answered Batly. “The base
ment’s used as a storeroom and It'S 
one place 1 make sure Is locked all 
the thne. There’s only one door—’ 
at the foot of tha kitchen stair*; 
and tha two little windows are 
barred. The door waa locked ao 
the otght of the murder—same as 
K always Is. i  gave ona of your 
detectives the key that night and 
when he’d got through searching 
the basement he gave It back fb

| uace In the winter. But 1 make nlui 
give the key right back to me—” 

’Then all the traab from every 
Hoarder's room since the furnace 
was last used la down there now?” 
Dundee asked, his blue eyes glint 
'ng with excitement.

’’Reckon It Is.”  Mrs. Rhodes con 
eded. • a •
J^IVE minutes later the landlady 
* was pointing to two big sacks, 
the second of which was only half 
full of trash.

“Those are the last two sacks 
Dusty has lilled." she said, to an 
swer to hts questlofi.

“ When did be begin to use that 
one?” Dundee asked, pointing to the 
one which Was overflowing.

"Let’s see—must hive been shout 
the first of June. Ves. those are 
two of the new bags that 1 bought 
tb# last week In May."

"Thanks awfully. Mother Rhodes 
You’re wonderful' If everyone had 
as good h memory as you have, a 
detectives work would ne a cinch," 
the hoy assured her gratefully.

“ Y'ea. I've got a good memory— 
'„<> good for mv own good, maybe,” 
Mrs. Rhodes retorted as s]ie turned 
•ward the stnlrs leading to the 
itchen.

N6w what did she mean by 
'■at ?’’ Dundee puzzled Then he 
ifdenly remembered another mat- 
• that had been nagging unsne 
-fully at his own memory. “Just 
minute. Mother Rhodes!’  he 
ed. and the landlady paused oo 
top step "Didn't you mention 

nan named Wb>eler yesterday?” 
You're a fine detective, I must 

y !“ she glbeo at him fbndly 
•Vheeler Is the man who skipped 
ot. owing mre three weeks' board 
, ud leaving nothing to pay It with

were in the pocket-soiled and 
crumpled envelope, but It was not 
this discovery whlfch made Bonnie 
Dundee whistle long and low.

• • •

tlTTO W  very careless ol you. dea 
Henry — or whatever you 

name really Is.” Dundee murmur 
reproachfully. "And you real: 
ought to learn to print njore neat 
It you’r* going it adopt that meth- 
of disguising your penmanship.’ 

For on the back ot the railrm 
company’s envelope were tbr, 
samples of Henry Dowd's amatvu 
lab printing, and tha samples we 
three names: Henry Dobbs. Hernr. • 
Dodd Henrv D°wd The first tv 
had bees crossed out. showing th 
the mao who was now known 
Henry Dqwd bad, for reaso> 
knoiyn only to himself, bit up' 
the last of the three as bis Choi 
or an Silks, to (It th* Initials ot I 
real name, whatever tt might be 

That “Henry Dowd" wag an al 
was no surprise to Dundee, for 
had suspected as much after ■ 
celling the wire from the l> 
Moines c.lib'f of polfcp. But rr 
"Henry Dowd’’ bad left New Y,- 
on June 3. on: day after Sc 
Grave? bad been murdered—

Fop the first Uipe since he (i 
taken up bis profession Bon: 
Dundee felt the Itch to apply i 
third degree. With all hla he? 
right then, he longed to belabor t 
meek, diffident tittle Mr. Hen 
Dowd with *  machine-gun fir# 
questions. Bnt since be was and 
orders to retpaln Incognito, so t 
al his official connection with ti 
case was concerned, the e*vage jo 
of the third degree were not !• 
Dundee—yet. And.be bad oo relir 
for the Ides of turning thfs p, 
n<remWfon add Benry Dowd ov

wit that trunk of electrical junk <° Bergkam Turner. And. after aff
n Bert’s room.

“Of course!” Dundee cried, deep 
• hagrln on bis bandaome face. “You 
said be sneaked out the night b» 
fore Magnus canto here to board.

• didn’t you? That was on June 
fourth then . . .  By the nay. Mrs. 
lib odes, were Wheeler and Daisy 
Shepherd particularly Interested. In 
each other?"

■’They paired off a lot. but I 
wouldn’t aay they were dead In love 
with each other.” Mrs. Rhodes an 
swered grudgingly. “ Daisy’s • 
mighty popular glrL eveu if she Is 
big and no raving beaut v nut she’s 
got too much sense to m.irry a no 
account chap like ArUlm Wheeler.” 

Tilda’s voice called her urgently 
then, and there was no opportunity 
for Dundee to question her further 
But be was whistling cheerfully as 
he set to work, la  spite of th* All 
pleasantness of bis task. Soma 
time* his fingers flinched fastldl 
ously. hut gradually. U  the little 
pile ot promising finds Increased, 
bis squeamishness was forgotten.

ft was in the first sack—the tnrtf 
filled one—that Dundee made fils 
first important discovery. It was a 
Pennsylvania railroad envelope, on 
the face of which Dad been jotted 
by the ticket seller:

“Lv. N. f .  6:16 p. m. Jane 1 
Ar. Chi. 2:06 p. m. June 4.”

To the left of theef two lines was 
a penciled memorandum ot the 
a mount of the fare and the coat of

be consoled himself and exenv 
himself at the same time— notlttf 
could really be done until Strav 
had wired nis description Of Dn 
Griffin. Strawn should bring ba< 
Griffin’s fingerprints,, too. and sat: 
plea ot-fils handwriting If Dowd 
rtngerprlots matched those ot tl 
bank embezzler— , ,

“Whoa. Bonnie my lad!* tl 
yqunk detective checked blmsei 
ruefully. “ Even If we proved tha 
Henry Ddvffl Is Den Griffin. We • 
still bo pretty far from a CAnVictim 
on either tfie Sally Grave* murde 
or the Hogarth fburder. It salty 
murderer or Mr* Hogarth s am  
derer left a single due on the seen, 
of the crime we’ve Mill to find n 
Except—" and he.firlnned broadly 
“ ‘Bad penny.’ Good old Cap’nl But 
fib  afraid Strawn’a right — and

ol tbingB that should be pondered 
over.

• •  •  e
“TOWARD the bottom ot the 
1 bag he found three or tour sheet* 
•f what seemed to bo one of tbe 
ilvcarded versions ot Bert Magnus’ 
renarlo. “More To Be Pitied’’— 
>rn across twice. Poor devtll Ha 
>uld revise that drivel tjll he waj 
cray haired old man. add still ft 
ould be fit only for the waste- 
isket. Dundee reflected.
’Believe I ’ll help him make e 

enarlo out of this case. If I qver 
ive It,”  he grinned. “ It ought to 
ak« a agtell talkie—with Cep’H hi 
e title role.”  — .„
On the very bottom ot tfcs bag 
, found bait a dozen crumpled 
eeta of tbe yellow typing peper. 
t he smoothed one bis hcvv 
iped. and Involuntarily be raised 
e paper to h!s lip* For It was 
r sllto. white little fingers tM ch 
d blunderingly bit the key* te 
ord tbe lines with which the 
,:et was halt filled There was her 
ely name, comically misspelled, 
that she became “Noram Ella- 

i-ht Plage.”
Wltb tbe fourth line of practice, 
wevey. Norma bad become quite 
•nclent- Three times aba got ft 
zutlfuily correct—Norma Ellza- 
h Paige. And then she baa es- 
,ed a new practice llqa. not oujte 
successfully, for she trad wrlt- 

i: “Mr.s Waller Havre trod
vies’  Possibly .It was disgust at 
vlng so dtutllated her tutor* 
me that bad mad* tfie girl taar 
«  sheet from tha machfha tad 
card It.
Of the remaining crumpled 
eeta; two were doubtless Norma’a. 
o Bert’s, for Dundee recognised 
dly typed paragraphs frbta -th* 
enarlo. But tbe ownef*hld'of tha 
at Sheet was problematical Thar*
is nothing *q It but a string q|

id several spaces towarq (£• j
a  then, half-way down

r . i q  struck over to manT  I 
at the paper had been i
rough.
Machine out of order,’  Dundee 

is nosed, and made vague plane 
i hinting to Norma that h* waa 
wful(y good tt  fixing things, i f  I t
a» btr typewriter that waa ’
p”  be might have the lneetlmabte 
leasUre o '
He wjae i 

i traab back Into tbe bag wbaa

repairing It for bar, . 
about to stuff tbe mas*

is exploring angers touched -.----
hing bard and cold, aad be brought 
■  Into the light *  broken ptnet 

Tbe glass had sn a p p # l|  
where the nosepTece had 

It. Without thinking mqch 
broken

ut
“f f  I*1 
lie 

qrlpi
that our one eyewitness would * “ hout It, Dundeh added the 
never be allowed to take tbd stand lenl '•  h! ’ ; A®?11 3°'>^tloq
Too bad. C4p’g. Yon

stand 
best more 

whosense than f i lot ot .poropt 
raise their rlgtrt hands sad swear

Stuffing the trash 
tiag. tpe defective eaa
a crumpled sheet of pale bln* fifitg 
paper Funny be bedn’t nettoed I t
before. He smooth 
knee, saw that 
was a woman’s.

wrjteY paper-four sheets folded Id

to tell tbe truth, the whole truth 
and Dothlng but tbe truth — and 
tfiwr w tr anything but tpe truth! 
HSlgh ho! . . .  Nbw Whit’S thli?’ 

‘ Thti” Was a w’ld 'o l1 yellow type

• r
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: COLISEUM
, Dec, 31. tAV-The city 

a contract lor en- 
of the Los Angeles coliseum 

than 100.000 seats in preps ra
rer the 1032 Olympic games, 

he coliseum Is the scene of thg Unl- 
lity ot Southern California football

PO SIT IV E LY
Last

Time. ^ 1

f P l

Come
Early

Feature Starts

2:15
4:55
7:25
10:00

" R I O  
R I T A "

-** BIB! DANIELS 
^  JOHN BOLES 1
le t VImIm Sa,H VmIm, 
Oerwl-y Lm  Dob Alvar,da

td • » ■ ■■■■< M<n j

Drama . . . music 
. ./ . comedy . . 
spectacle . un
matched by screen 
or stage

r
TO N ITE  A T

12:00
NEW YEAR’S EVE

PREVIEW
Showing

“Untamed”
with

. Joan Crawford

Her first all-talking romantic 
role! An amazing story of 
love unfettered, battering 
against the gates o f society’s 
demands.

You’ll Jove her voice— her 
acting w ill sweep you off 
your feet!

Plenty of Fun

Scuveniro, Hats, Confetti.

BE HERE!

Ticket* at 11:30

n/. SPECIAL
for 30 day*

Oil ./Permanent*. $6.00: two for $1000 
rick Standard $7.50. Finger Wave 

r Marcel 50c, with shampoo 75c. Free 
narcels from I  a. m. to 12 a. m., by 

. student. ■
Mrs. Billie Haynes of Denver, Colo., 

experienced operator.

Mrs. Dutch’* Beauty Shoppe 
40$ Heath Cayler

THIS WAS GREAT SPORTS YEAR , 1 
GUT 1930 PROMISES EVEN MORE 
COMPETITION AND MORE THRILLS

------- j  ,j)----------------------------------------------- -
By ALAN GOULD m  • 1  «  w-v ■ «

AswcUted Prera Sport. Editor l Y f a l  I S  D e l a V e d
NEW YCJKK. Dec 31. (/P>—The old •

year with all Its thrills in sport fades k v  f| | n a c C [
today before the new, with the pro- I  U U t t T  U j  H l l I c N o  
mlse that 1930 will furnish greater In- .  .  . *
tematlonal rivalry, keener competition f i t  l l l f l  ( )G  1 f l  1 I I  P e lT 1
for the ruling champions, larger crowds, j w U t l g C  1 / U I I l U I I
and bigger and better arguments* --------

At the outset, one of the main de- Wocdrow Shaw. 16, and Sherman 
bates left over from 1929 for settlement shaw. 14, who yesterday gave their 

I is the east-west gridiron feud, the name as "Shawn when they were 
1 inishing thrusts of which, will take Placed in jail on a charge of transport- 
place at San Francisco and Pasadena “ 6 and possessing liquor, will not be 
tomorrow. The unbeaten University of *rie<1 for delinquency in juvenile court 
Pittsburgh team and the Eastern all- “ ntil tomorrow
stars will seek tb reverse the scales al- Judge Ivy E. Duncan, who is at his 
ready turned in the West's favor by home ill with the flu. said It would be 
Stanford's conquest of Army. necessary to postpone the trial until

| Other unfinished business, bequeath- “ morrow morning. The boys were 
ed by the old year to the new, is the -scbeduled to appear in Juvenile court 
case of Icwa, outcast of the western tfus mornlng >
conference, and the selection of a 1 The father at the boys, a tank-build- 
world's heavyweight boxing champion, er. told Sheriff E. 8 . Graves their name 
The betting seems to be in favor of is Shaw Instead of Shawn. Mr. Shaw 
Iowa's ultimate reinstatement and tlie said he thought the youngest son wias 
elevation of the Boston sailor. Jack In school yesterday. He says the other 
Sharkey, to the post vacated in the has been working until recently *  “ I 
summer of 1928 by Oene Tunney. had no idea that the boys ever had any
; The first 1930 test for Sharkey is 1‘0uor and 11 puzzles me to know where 
slated in Miami, Feb. 27, with Tuffy theV «<* it," the father said. The boys 
Griffith as a likely opponent. The final are alleged to have had two pints of 
lest, for the winner of this engagement, whiskey In their possession when arres- 
probably will be against Max Schmeling led
in June or September, but there is still Shaw and his two sons moved
some fear the eliminations again may from Berber to Pampa about two ihon- 
elimlnate all the contenders. ths **o. but he says their real home Is
[ _ , . . .  . . , ..__. In Wichita Falls, where his wife lives.I By far the most spectacular outlook

White House Awaits Repairs

1 1

PASADENA IS 
GRID CAPITAL 

FOR PRESENT
PASADENA. Calif., Dec 31. (IP)—Col

lege football'* capital, shifted to the 
far southwestern section of the country, 
hummed with activity today as the un
defeated Pittsburgh Panthers and Sou
thern California Trojans romped 
through final workouts preliminary to 
the intersectional classic on New Year's 
day.

Not since 1924, when Stanford and 
Notre Dame shared the annual Tour
nament of Roses plum, has a forth
coming contest so caught the fancy of 
the football faithful. The Rose Bowl, 
seating about 70,000 persons, has been 
sold out.

Pittsburgh smashed Its.way through 
lie regular season to be ranked as the 

greatest team iu the East. Southern 
California lost two games, to Notre 
Dams and California, but finished in a 
four-way tie for the Pacific Coast 
conference championship.

m

All-Star Ready 
for Dallas Clash 

New Year’s Day

I for the New Year centers about the re
vival of international classics In golf.

"I did not know wlial Had become of 
the boys when I got home from work

, , . , .__ ___________ last night, Mr. Shaw said, I went outpolo, yacht-racing and horse racing, i n ,  _  . . .  ... . . .to look for them and the officers toldaddition to such hardy annuals as the 
Davis cup contest.

In picturesque touches, the challenge . . .  .., *  . ' . . . __ .____ _ the old jail, and Sherman in the newof the famous Irish sportsman, Sir • J

me they were in the county Jail." 
Woodrow, the eldest is being held in

jail next to the courthouse.
Sherman, who is 14 years old, was j 

sobbing with his face in the pillowI 
when his father came to the Jail last

Fight Results

Thomas Bipton, for the America's cup 
tops the list. This miUion-dollar ven
ture will find Lipton's Shamrock V
seeking the classic for the first time in, ,
ten years in races against the American night Mr Shaw said he *™ ld  f ighU

'defender off Newport, starting Sept 13 an>' at* mPl * nd *  ‘ he
I In competitive interest, the invasion f  a te reform school. The boys said they 
of Britain's links by Bobby Jones will f °und he whiskey In ail alley and 
be one of the year s high spots. Besides d*nied they Intended to sell It. 

j leading the American Walker cup team,
Jones will campaign all along the En
glish golfing front, seeking to repeat his 

j triumphs of 1926 and 1927 in the British 
open as well as to win the British am- (Ry the AMO€taled Prewu
ateur for the first Ume. At home the New York—Ben Jeby. New York, out. 
great Georgian will defend the national Joey Lag^y, New York. <6>.
open and try to regain the amateur title gtcve Qotchi Brooklyn. N. Y . knocked 
now held by "Jimmy" Johnston. out Freddy Kelly. Atlanta, Ga.. (4).

America's youthful polo forces will Baltimore—Buster Brown. Baltimore,
be famed under the leadership of stopped B1ny Kennedy, New Orleans.

I Tommy Hitchcock to meet the challenge , 4 ,
jot Great Britain after a three-year sjoux Fans s  d .—K id Socko. Sioux 
I lapse In addition. Argentina is send- j palls, stopped Dave Saurs, Gary, Ind., 
ling a team of riders who will start thetr (g,
I Invasion on the Pacific Coast. Horse- 1 Oakland. Calif.—Max Baer. Liver
racing has the prospect of a $100,000 in- j more. Calif., knocked out Tony Fuen. 
ternatibnal spectacle at Arlington park, es. (1). Wilson Yarbo, Chicago, out- 
Chicago. • pointed Jack Lee. Modesto, Calif., (10).

The Davis cup war, so far as the San Francisco—Speedy Dado. Man- 
United States is concerned will be ila. knocked out Bobby Garcia, Los 
fought without Big Bill Tilden for the I Angeles. (3). 
first time in ten years. Tilden's re- ------------- -----------------

M
The upper photo shows the first job that awaits the repair 
crew at the White House, following the Christmas Eve fire 
that swept the wing housing President Hoover's offices. The 
damaged roof of the office building, which will be repaired 
first, is shown, with the main body of the White House in the 
background. Below is a picture taken while firemen were 
working to get the blaze under control.

CHAMPS OF THIS AND THAT 
T E LL WHAT THEY HOPE WILL 

COME TO PASS IN NEXT YEAR

DALLAS. Dec. 31. (/P)—Final limber
ing up exercises were had here today by 
all-star football teams of the Southwest 
and Midwest which clash tomorrow In 
the second Dixie classic. Both teams 
were in splendid condition.

Ray Morrison, coach of the Southwest 
crew, announced he would put his chai 
ges through a light drill,- consisting prin 
tipally of a rehearsal of signals and a 
final practice on punting, kicking off 
and booting eSctra points. He had not 
reached a definite decision on a start
ing line-up.

A similar workout was arranged for 
the midwest team.

Washington Will 
Be Frivolous on 

New Year’s Eve
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. idV-Wash-

Ilngton will see the New year In tonight 
with all the frivolity and merry-mak
ing usually associated with that event.

In spite of a dignified example set by 
{President and Mrs. Hoover, who plan a 
,quiet evening at home, hotels and night 
clubs prepared for a maximum of pa
tronage and the police department 
made ready to supervise throngs of 
New Year's eve revelers. •

Although their new year's eve obser
vance will be of a quiet nature. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoover will make up for It to
morrow with the traditional White 

House reception.

Kansas City Livestock
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 31. (Ah— <U. S. 
D. A.I—Hogs: 8,000: 10 to 20c lower: 

top $9.40 on choice 150-230 lbs.
Cattle: 5.500: calves: 700; steady to 
25c higher; slaughter street good and 
choice 950-1500 lbs 11.00 to 15.25; cowa 
7.75 to 10.00; stacker and feeder steers 
10.00 to 12.25.

Sheep: 4,000; steady; lambs -12.00 to
13.00;' ewes 4.50 to 6.10

WHEAT GOES UP
CHICAQO, Dec. 31. (/PK-Helped by 

announcement that world commercial 
stocks of wheat show *  smaller total 
that a year ago. wheat values scored a 

decided upturn early today.
Opening at l-8c to 5-8c advance, Chi
cago wheat later showed material fur
ther gains. Corn and oats were ir
regular, with com starting at 7-8c off 
to 3-8c up. and subsequently holding 

near to the initial figure. Provisions 
ed upward.

Dally News Want Ads get results. RIDING DYNAMITE!
Cairo. I  hope we shall have equal 
success in keeping the Davis cup 
against the challenge of youthful 
Americans."

William T. Tilden, American tennis 
champion—"Herf's hoping that Davis 
cup returns to America in 1930 in most 
most successful yaer tennis has ever 
known. The fact that I  am through 
with Davis cup competition makes mv 
wishes all the more sincere."

. t h e  n e w  m

:X »esce« T
-

W e s te r n ^ } - fE le d r k
SOUND fL^^jlSYSTEM

I tirement leaves to youth the battle 
^gainst France's well-fortified tennis 
ramparts. The French won without 
Lacoste in 1929. and they figure to keep 
the historic trophy for at least another j 
year.

Helen Wills Moody. American queen 
of the world's courts, is expected to 
continue her tournament career, and 
Tilden. even though out of team play, 
will be a factor once more in the mens' 
championships of France. England and 
the United States.

Connie Mack's athletics, having crash
ed through to the world's championship 
of baseball after a long wait, figure to 
stick around the top in 1930. The 
Mackmen have the talent and equip
ment for a prolonged term at the peak, 
but the New York Yankees will be 
primed for a come-back under their new 
managr. Bob Shawkey. In the Na
tional league, the Chicago Cubs face 
formidable challenges for the pennant 
from Pittsburgh and New York.

New Land Found
in Antarctic Zone

MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay. Dec. 31. (/Pi 
—First fruits of Captain Sir George 
Hubert Wilkin's exploration flights 
over /htarctica were revealed here to
day with advices he had discovered 
previously unknown land In his last 
venture over the polar ice cap.

The government radio service an
nounced receipt of a message to this 
effect from the steamer Melville, which 
carried the explorer to Deception Is
land, which he uses as a base.

Mexican Team to
Have Long Tour

WINFIELD, Kans.. Dec 31. (/Pi — 
The fast basketball team of Mexico 
City, defeated here last night by 
Southwestern college, 36 to 26, will 
play 26 more games in the United 
States. Miguel Clrlzla, manager of the 
team, announced a schedule which 
will take the good will team on a tour 
through Kansas. Iowa, Wisconsin, In
diana. Ohio. Illinois, Kentucky. Ten
nessee. Arkansas. Louisiana and Tex
as. The tour will end February 8. with 
a game at Pinevills, La., with Loutsl. 
ana college.

Since Deception isle, one of the 
South Shetland group. Is in the so- 
called Weddell quadrant of Antarc. 
tica it is believed probable the new 
territory Is somewhere In the vicinity, 
or south of Tlerra del Fuego and the 
Argentine.

About a third of the way round the 
world in nearly the same latitude.'Rear 

I Admiral Byrd and his party recently 
have made important south polar ex. 
plorations. discovering new land to the 
east of the Ross quadrant of Antarcti
ca.

Nearly another third of the way 
round the world, to the east of De
ception Isle, the Norwegians. Captain 
RUser Larsen and Lieutenant Leutzow 
Holm radioed early this week they had 
discovered new land In the Enderby 
quadrant, midway between Coats land 
and Enerby land.

With the exception of discoveries of 
Hear Admiral Byrd the new lands are 
beileved to be along the fringe of An
tarctica.

1 By the Associated Press) as fine a supply of material as the
Champions and leaders in the world country has ever had." 

of sport, at the request of the Assoei- Gene Tunney, retired heavyweight 
ated Press, today set forth their views champion—“As far as I am concern.* 
as to what the new year holds in ed my retirement is official, but 
prospect. Without exception they look have no thought that I have taken the 
forward to unusbally keen competi. future of boxing into retirement with 
tlon, especially in International rival, me. Out of the chaos of the moment 
ry. during 1930. Their statements fol- order will emerge. During the near 
low. year a heavyweight champion will be

Bobby Jones, national open golf established." 
champion—“The only thing worthy of Knute Rockne. Notre Dame football 
comment in 1929 was the fact that I coach—“We lose nine first class foot- 
there were no new arrivals In cham- ball players by graduation and face 
plonship golf I  think 1930 will see a stiff ten-game schedule in 1930. but 
much action in International competi- don't feel too sorry for us. W ell have 
tlon. particularly in the amateur field.' a fair team and be scoring a few 
The United States should be able to touchdowns."
send a fine team over for the Walker Arthur (The 8hlres whitf,
cup matches, and it is safe to say the ^  flrst m seman~"What I'm going 
British side will be stronger than i t , to do to American league pitchers in 
was two years ago. | 1930 ^  n0body's business, and what

Connie Mack, manager of the Pm going to do to some of these base- 
world's champion Athletics—“I  be- ball players who think they can fight 
lieve 1930 will be a fine year In sports |s plenty My goal is to get $250,000 
Sports of all kinds are constantly be. and then settle down In some little 
ing placed on a higher plane, and I town. 1 expect to get a hunk of that 
think they will be bigger and greater |n 1930, even if they do call me a fool.” 
than Iw r  before in the year at hand Jack Dempsey, farmer world's heavy- 
The Athletics had a wonderful season weight champion—“Boxing will crown 
in 192$. but I have strong hope that j a heavyweight champion in 1930 and 
they will even surpass this record in with him will come new Interest and 
1930." activity in all dlyisions."

Tommy Hitchcock. Jr., captain of Henri Cochet, world’s tennis cham. 
American polo "Bog Four”—“ 1930 will plon—"Our French team has Just con. 
be a ' big international year in polo, eluded its around-the-world trip with 
and the United States enters it with great success as I  cable this from

Announcement

v S  DR.C.V. 
McCALLISTER

Chiropractor

I

Dally News Want-Ads bring result*.

LsStephenson’s
| Private 

Ambulance

has opened offices in the 
Cook Building, 113 1-2 South 
Cuyler Street. Dr. McCal- 
lister moved to Pampa from 
Chicago where he has been 
connected for three years 
with the Chicago General 
Health Service, the largest 
Physio-Theraphy clinic in 
the United States.

See Dr. McCallister for free 
consultation.

Cook Building 

1131/2 S. Cuyler St.

Over Bonney’s Cafe 

Phone 291
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Harvesters Will Make Big Effort
to Beat Athens—Sandies in Failure

It looks like hard sledding for the 
Harvesters when they meet the Men 
of Athens, national basketball cham
pions. here Thursday and Friday eve. 
nlngs.

The Athens. Texas, five defeated 
the Amarillo Sandies at Amarillo last 
night, 29 to 16. and the Sandies out. 
classed the Harvesters here a few 
weeks ago.

The high school champs of 1928 
played easily, taking the lead and nev
er being passed, although the Ama-j

rilloans threatened several times to tie 
'he score. The best Sandstorm effort 
was in the last period, when it scored 
7 points to 5 for the visitors.

The Harvesters are Improving with 
practice, and by plenty of hustling may 
give the down-state boys stronger com
petition than Indicated by previous 
showings The games here will start 
at 7:30 o'clock in Central gymnasium. 
Big crowds are going to be necessary 
to pay the champions the guarantee 
they demanded for playing here.

A  modern courteous service render
ed in a thoughtful un-ostentatious 
mariner, not striving for the largest 

business but to serve the best.
Phone 191

STEPHENSON’S FUNERAL 
HOME

CAR L F. SMITH, Manager

m

Private AMBULANC ■ ■

ervicE
Is given by an ambulance used exclusively as such—  

not a combination ambulance-funeral coach.

When you need ambulance service you will want 
“ Private Ambulance Service” , which is sanitary and 
is given exclusively in this community by the

G. C. MALONE#UNERAL HOME
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“ A  D ISTINCTIVE SERVICE’ 

— PHONE 181—
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